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MARY FINDLEY AGAINDEBATES WITH 0. A. C
WON BY WILLAMETTE

IXlXLMorS DIVISIONS IHrTII
HERK AXI AT tXMtVALLIS

Seven (hit of Kijcbt Kcrrnic --

tet Are Taken by Women's
Trains of Loral University

Myrtle Mason, lna Moore. Lorlel
Ulatchford and Helen Hoover ha v
not only won honors for Willamette
university but also an enviable repu-
tation lor themselves during the
spring delating season which clo- -l

a?t night with the O. A. C. debate.
Last night's debate was a unanimous
decision for the Willamette debaters
both in Salem and at Corrallls. Out
of the eight debates in which the
Willamette women have participated
they have won reven. and lost the
other won o Pugct Sound by he close
decision of 2 to 1.

The Judgs for last nieht's debate
that was held were J. W. Todd, su-
perintendent of ' the Salem schools.
Miss F.dna Sterling, head if the de-
partment of English. Salem high
school and Ronald Glover, attorney
of Salem. Mr. Glover took the place
of W. c. Winslow whose Illness made
it necessary for him to absent him-
self from the debate, when it was
ascertained that Mr. Glover was a
Willamette Graduate, the Willamette
forensic manager. Fred McGrew sug-
gested that the decision be made 1
to 1 Instead of 3 to 0 because the

WOOD RALLY

TO BE HELD

AT ARMORY

Montaville Flowers, National-
ly Known Author and Lec-

turer, Appears Here in Ad-dre-
ss

Monday Night

SCHEDULE HEAVY IN
COUNTIES OF VALLEY

Tooze Declares Sentiment
Overwhelming in Western

Part of State

Montaville Flowers. nationally
known author and lecturer, who has
campaigned 12 weeks with Leonard
Wood, to whose efforts Is largely due
Wood's success In Indiana and who
is now the presidential candidate's
personal representative In Oregon.
will stnak at the Salem armory at
Ii o'clock Monday night. A big bear
ing is predicted since Salem, with
Hoover out ot the race. Is regarded
strong for Wood.

:Mr. Flowers will spend all ot
Monday in Marion county. He has
tx-e- n invited by President Carl Creg
Itonry of Willamette university, a
personal acquaintance, to address the
Willamette students, and will ap-

pear before them with a on-pol- iti

cal subject errly la the day. His
subject, by request, will be "The
Soul of America."

Other Towas Oa LUC
During the afternoon Mr. Flowers

will speak at Wood burn and Silver-to- n,

and probably at other Marlon
county towns, 'returning here for
the armory address at night.

Walter L. Tooze. Sr.. returned to
Salem yesterday after campaigning
for several days with Mr. Flowers
from the California line through
southern Oiegon and lato the Wil-
lamette valley. Today Mr. Flowers,
accompanied by Mr. Tooie. will have
a heavy itinerary in. Polk and Tarn- -

hill counties. Mr. Toose declare
that all western Oregon counties
south of Marion are safe for Wood.

Starting at Ashland Monday. Mr.
Flowers made two addresses on that
day. speaking at Med ford in the
evening, and though the city had
enly 11 hours notice of his coming.
It is said the big public auditorium
was overflowing.

Grants Psm KnthuhlaMic.
The following night Mr. Flowers

appeared at Grants Pass where he
was greeted by a big bouse. Dur-
ing the day. prior to the night ad-

dress at Grants Pass, he appeared at
Rogue River. Central Point and Gold
Hilt. Ule had Retired aftr the
Crants Pass speech when he was
called from his bed to address '
school teachers who were meeting
at an Institute.

Mr. Flowers was accorded an en-

thusiastic reception at Roseburg and
spoke also at Sutherlin and Oakland.
Last ntght he was at Albany.

Today Mr. Flowers, will perhaps
have his heaviest schedule in the
slate and will be accompanied by
Mr. Toose. opening the day's driv
at Independence at ft: 30 o'clock this
mcrning and following this Itiner-
ary: Monmouth. 9:4j a. m.; FaH
City. 10:1a a. m.; Dallas. 11: 1.;
Sheridan. 12:30 p. m.: Amity. 2 p
m.: Wbiteson. 2:45: Dayton. 3:4i: !
New berg. 4:4; and McMinnvllle at

ociock lonigni. lie win go ioi
Portland tonight and Mr. Tooxe will;
return to Salem, both traveling by;
automobile.

On the last day of Mr. Flowers' J

SHIPPING IS

HAMPERED

BY RED TAPE

Foreign Trade Council for
Private Control of Trans-
portation Enterprises

DISCUSS AMERICAN
MERCHANT MARINE

Would Purchase Vessels on
Payment Plan at Con-

struction Cost

SAN FRANCISCO. May 14. The
nrressity of application by the
United States itself to intensify de-
velopment ot foreign trade in prep-
aration for the time when depend-
ence will .be placed upon imports
lather than upon resources, was the
subject discussed today at the third
tension of the seventh annual natio
nal Foreign Trade council. More
than 2000 leaders of American in-
dustry and commerce heard inter-
national experts declare that prim-
ary steps in this connection , are de-
velopment of communications cable
mail and wireless provision for con-
trol of shipping by private enter-
prise unhampered by federal con-
trol and establishment of a govern-
mental foreign policy protecting Am-
erican rights and property abroad.

The discussion or the American
merchant marine was . opened by
Welding Ring of the New York
chamber of commerce, who read a
report of the merchant marine com-
mittee of .the council.

He declared it the opinion of the
council that the merchants and man-
ufacturers of the United State
should be enabled to compete with
their rivals In oiLer countries with-
out governmental Intervention or
supervision. Shipping board vessels
should be .sold to Americans at prices
based upon present construction
costs, and under payment plan ex-
tending over sufficient time to per--!

mlt active operation, be said.
A. C. Bedford, chairman of the

board of the Standard Oil company
of New Jersey, scored the failure
ot the state department to protect
American interests abroad.

RUBBISH LEFT

BY CITY WAGONS

Boy Scouts Asked to Make
Survey and Report to
Street Commissioner

The city wagons failed to haul
away all the rubbish that was gath-
ered up during the three days of th
clean-u- p campaign and unsightly
piles of trash are evident in all parts
of the city. This was brought to the
attention of the Salem Floral society
last night and Mrs. E. E. Fisher was
appointed a committee of one to con
fer with the Boy Scouts, and ask
them to make a survey of the situa-
tion and report to the city street
commissioner and to the floral so
ciety.

Junk collections in various parts
of theclty and tumble down build-
ings were made the target of the so
ciety. . A committee will be appoint
ed to investigate abd draft a re so I a
tion for presentation to the city coun
ciLasklng their removal.

Several more prises are In pros
pect for the best kept lawns and the
best window boxes. . Mrs. Everett
Anderson was appointed a com in It tec
to make inquiry and report.

Fourteen Service Men
File on Single Track

PORTLAND. May 14. rs

and sailors with names indicating
foreign birth, seem to have had bet
ter lurk than those with English
nauves in contested drawings for Ore
gon and California grant lands which
were settled today, in some cases
as many as n Former service men
had filed entries for one piece of
land.

Sixty tracts out of the original
144 .were Mill open after today's
drawings toaxclusive entry by for
mer service men before July K.

Lewiston High Wins Inter- -
Scholastic Track Meet

MOSCOW. Icfch- o- May 11. lew-
iston high school, with 50 points to-
day won the inter-scholast- ic track
meet held under the auspiceit of th
University of Idaho. Hurley wa
second with 23 points and Genesee.
third .with 18. Wesley I of Bur-le- y

won individual honors by taking
four firt.

t Doe. who yesterday equalled the
national record of 5 2-- 3 seconds for
the 50-ya- rd dash, won the final to-
day in 5 4-- 5. He also won the 220-yar- d

dash, the 100-yar- d dash and the
broad Jump.

NEWSPRINT

TO BE MADE

BY COMPANY

jLadd Interests of Portland
Join in New Development
of Oregon Pulp & Paper
Company Enterprise

NECESSARY GRINDERS
WILL BE INSTALLED

Newlr Announced Product in
Addition to Sulphite
t Specialties

Tht put chase by the Oregon Pulp
Paper, company of the north power

of the JSaljan, Flouring; mills. ,froui
the. Lad d interest of Portland, who

bare taken preferred stock la the
new paper mill enterprise in full for

-- their holdings, insures to thenew
eaterprrv an opportunity for rapid
expansion, the.rirst result of which
la the decision of the paper company
to install grinders so that newspaper
can be made for the wonderful ma-

chine now nearly erected in the ne
milt building.

Mr. Cames, of the Bagley & Sew-a- ll

company, of Watertown. New
,Tork, who is erecting this machln.
States that the new machine room is
the lightest and finest he has ever
seen, and that all conditions for the
erection of the machine are far ahead
Of the usual new "mill.

Tissue Machine Coming
The second machine for the manu-ferf- nr

of tissues Is en route, and is
practically a.11 the machinery needed
for the starting up of the plant.

The tall buildings commented up-

on by so many of Salem's citizens
are the slphlte mill and acid towers
and plant. This very modern install-

ation is rapidly nearing competion.
and the enormous digester 16 by . 49
feet with a capacity of 25 tons of

. sulphite dally is nearly erected. -

Since the start of this strictly Qre-to- n

corporation the price of all
grade of paper has Increased by
leaps and bounds, bo that the stock-
holders, who are mostly Salem resi-

dents, have every reason --to be
pleased over the outlook, this mill
having been designed to make high
grade specialties that no other mill
on the coast can produce, including
glassine and greaseproof papers
paper that candy, bread and raisins
are wrapped In, The glassine paper,
tor example, sold at 15 cents a
pound:, the price is now 35 cents a
pound and. the paper Is unobtainable.
The big machine alone will turn out
JO. 000 pounds of this paper daily.
This Increase in price alone uld
make a difference of abejut $4000
daily the mill ran steadily on
glassine 'paper..
Additional Investments Xeerwtarjr

't The new additions to the mill will
eall for additional Investment in Sa-

lem, where already the large sums
spent have been feU In the business
community and an opportunity giv-

en the; residents of thei Willamette
valley to become interested for-- the
first time in a paper mill enterprise,
so that the monthly dividends on the
preferred stock will go wholly to
OregonUna and quite largely to resi-

dents of -- the Willamette valley
which supplies the raw materials and
has the greatest quantity of pulp
timber tiibutary to it of any section

'

of the whole world.

SIGNOR TlHONl
HEADS COUNCIL

To Invite President Wilson to
Convoke First Assembly

ROMS, May 14. The fifth ees-lo- n

of the council of the league or
nations met at the ministry of the
colonies his arternoori In private
sittings nd on the motion by Lew

. Bourgeois. France. Slgnor Tittoni.
president of the Italian senate, was
leeted t president and delivered the

inaugural speech.
The first public sitting will occur to--

morrow when there .will be discus- -

lon of the internal administration
at the council. International ques-
tions will be held over until Wednes- -

' Among the Important questions to
eome up for discussion wilt be that

f inviting President Wilson to coj-ok- e

the first assembly of the league
f nations, which is expected to ta

Place in the. autumn.
( :

'

Must Have Been One
Wile Gave Him to Mail

! PORTLAND. May 14. The Port-ln- d

branch of the army and navy
recruiting office today . received a
tetter marked "unclaimed" that bad
Wn mailed precisely two - and one- -

' aalf years ago. The letter was ad-

dressed locally and appartnely Jiad
been in the dead letter office in
Washington.

MORE GASOLINE NOW
AND PRICE IS LOWER

STANDARD OIL COMrAXY TO AL-
LOW HALF TANK CAPACITY

Agreement of State Official Not to
Enforce Siierlfic Gravity Law

Brings Results

PORTLAND. Or., May 14. The
Standard Oil company announced to-
day following an agreement by stale
officials not to enforce for the pres-
ent the law requiring a specific gra-
vity test on all gasolinn sold in Ore-
gon, that allotments to drivers of
pleasure cars will be Increased from
20 per cent to JO per cent of tank
capacity beginning tomorrow

Some ol the gasoline stored here
for sale in the state of Washington
will be laced on the Oregon market,
it was said.

The price will be 2T 1- -2 cents a
Ballon, or 1 1 -- 2 rents Ioko thun it.n

fprice it which specific rravity test
gasoline in being sold in Oregon.

HOOVER THANKS

OREGON FRIENDS

Appreciates. Cessation of Ac-

tivities In His Behalf

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 14. Ches-
ter V. Murphy, chairman or the
Hoover campaign committee for Ore-
gon, . today received . ; from Herbert
Hoover a telegram expressing appre-
ciation of the .Hoover committee's
action in withdrawing iheir activi-
ties in promoting his candidacy in the
campaign for the primaries to be held
in Oregon May 21. The" telegram
says: i.- -

"Please accept for yoursclfs and
convey to ,your associates my deep
appreciation of your keen under
standing of my position. The high
spirit and 'devotion to the republic
which dominate your political activi-
ties to the exclusion of personalities
cannot fail to inspire so educated and
thoughtful a people as the citizens of
Oregon. This in itself will be all the
reward we should desire."

CROWN PRINCE

NARROW ESCAPE

Automobile. Comes Near Go-

ing Over Bluff in New
Zealand

LONDON, May 14. The Prince pf
Wales had a narrow escape today at
Greymouth, New Zealand while mo
toring on a narrow, dangerous road
skirting a ravine In Buller Gorge, ac
cording to a dispatch to the Central
News.

At one point the rear wheel ot the
prince's motor car actually hung
over the gorge - and --the earth gave
way. The motor car, however.
quickly recovered. The prince did
not turn a hair, the dlspatcn adds.

Hoover Gives Congress
Views on Sugar Shortage

WASHINGTONVMayj 14. Herbert
Hoover, former food administrator
and candidate for the Republican
nomination for the presidency, gave
his views to congress today on the
sugar and industrial situations. Ap-

pearing before a house committee in-

vestigating the sugar situation, Mr.
Hoover declared that - the world
shortage in that product was likely
to continue two or three years. The
pressing need was rationing, he said,
with immediate government action to
control the supply through commer-
cial, not legalistic methods. Al-

though the hearing related primarily
to the action of Attorney General
Palmer in approving a maximum
price for the Louisiana crop, it
reached ot Into a broader field af-

ter Mr. Hoover said he would give
only an "off-han- d" opinion as to
that .'proceedinK. Mr. Hoover said,
however, that the government should
have bought the Ixiuisiana crop last
year, pocketing the loss or else sell
ing to the luxury traae ai an au-van-

,

Earlier in the day Mr. Hoover,
who was a member of President Wil-

son's second Industrial conference,
told the senate labor committee he
did not believe that the relationship
between employers" t and employes
could bo settled by any form ot legal

whether it be by in
unction, compulsory arbitration or
industrial courts. He said labor naa
unquestionably been affected by re-

ports of the. exorbitant profits of
same employers, although he was
emphatic in asserting that, unlike
Europe, the United States had not
been threatened by any attempt of
labor leaders to use the strike as
a political weapon.

Opposition Developing To

Pardon for J. Henry Albers

PORTLAND. May 14 Opposition
.rinrfi in nhtain a nardon for

J. Henry Albers has been started by
uMI,t Ynnnc rainD N. 2. 5t niteU
Spanish War Veterans here, it was
announced today. It will be carried
directly to President Wilson.

In resolutions denouncing Albers
"undesirable, citizen" and aas an

"menace." the local post of Spanish-Amerlca- n,

veterans asks President
Wilson to deny the petition for a
pardon.

n a nn i mt a

Lrtllrtlirt
PENETRATES

REBEL IMS.
Bums Trains and War Mater-

ials and Fleei Into Lloza
tains With a Thousand
Picked Men

MAIN BODY OF TROOPS .

DELAY REBEL PURSUIT

Congress Called to Appolit
Provisional President by

Rebel Cbief

VKRA CRUZ. May 1 J. Tresis 1 3 1

Carranxa. who with a fort of loyal
troops has beets resisting rebel

sear Saa Marco, stat :Jse
la. for the last flri days, ha trot t a
through the rebel line to the aoaib-e- st

aad. aceompaaled by L09 Teen,
has fled Into lh taou aulas betvtvn
Pnebla and. Osaeala according to aU-vtc- es

received her this mors leg.
Before abaadonlag their last, pa-

rtition the Craaaasa, troop dastrtjj e 1

their train aad war material wfctc
co Id not be carried with tfc.Generals Mairsa, aad UrtjaUo. wl'l
some of the t arrant loop ar St.. 1

f ighliag near Saa Marco for the pur-
pose of retarding the parssll of th
fleeing president.

JUAREZ. Mexico. May "H.Tf
meeting of the asw coaxrwaa. called
by Coveraor Adolfo de la Haerta.
prera chief or tb liberal coast!:-tlonali- st

govern meat will b hsld. at
Mexico City Msy 24 for tht p-r-

oe

of appolatinc a provisional prn!3tt
of Mexico. General Ignacio C a--
fiqaex. .candidate - for governor. cf
Chihuahua, aanouaced tosjgtu

VERA CRCZ. May 1 4. Mil:Vi
rebel force ar making dterta!nd
efforts to ootnaak th positions ld
br the trooi loyal to IreaUt Car
ranta near Saa Marros. In th :'of Pce61a. accordlag to latest, ad
vice received here. Generals IflCS-i- o

Agailar aad Gnadalonp Saschel
also ar preparing for aa attack, sp-
oil the Carraaxa line.

Th position held by President
Carraaxa soldier extend from
near IlBaraaatla, aonthrastwarl
about 2? miles to th v lilac of Al-gi- be.

apnroximately six mile north-- .
west of Cbalcaieomula, accord leg to
reports. A advice rvcwlved yester
day and th; day before ladicated th
southern end of th Carraaxa 11a

ii near Fan Marco. It wos'.i ap
pear the president troop fcav oc- -
ceeded la working their way down
the railroad a distance of nearly 19
mile sine the beglsalag of th co
bat five days ago.

A rebel captain who was ta.t&e
battl son oa Tharsday arrived fcsra
today aad slated that Thsrsday af-
ternoon forces commaaded ty GS- -
eral Guadalop Sane hex. cociUllag
of 4 000 Infaatry aad cavalry, ta- -
tered th fight and sccdl ta
flaaktag th first positions occp!4
by Carranxa men. Th la.'xttry
deploy c--1 to th lft over. thaUl.
while the cavalry wb areend t
i be rlsbt oa level groaad. Th mala
attack was made against the last two
trains held by Carraaxa tnea. -

Th attacking force encountered
a barrage of artillery and xaackli
gua fir but raeeeeded la reachlag .

th Carraaxa tralas aad destroying
both of them.

Th rebel advance. bwvr. en-

countered superior Carraaxa force
and was stopped. After two hoar Cf
flghtiag. the rebels wcr ordered tjretire to i'baW-hlroral- a. The battl
lasted fonr hosir.

Severe oea were ssffered by
oth st-fe- I be r. bel forre lostng

une of hetr leaders. General Liberal)
lra Torre.

Two Carraaxa a'rplaae elrc!vt
over the battlerield and iatperled pc
itions heli by th rebels. General

Higiaio Agnllar. who fought darl&S
the regime of Porflrio Diax aad was
known as the "eternal rebel r--t

rived to te la the attach:
t.ri C srrania. II breagat la I

the fuht two thousaad aoidlcra,

FL PArio. Tet . May II Wita tb
jfaie cf President Carraaxa still la
"lonlt. Mexican telegraph officials
from Jsart t Meiieq City, toalgkt
were iM to t-- e rnaklsg streaot
effort to handle th almost ovr--

hlmiu mH of sotaseat aal
pres cseage.

The last olf trial word received was
If rota General Alvaro Obregoe. forrra
er rttlidti for th prideacy ot
th reptlie. who reported to Lais
Monte d Or. revolstVonary eoaral
here, that President Carraaxa cap-
ture was a matter of hoar, aad that
a train of too soldiers of the presi-
dent's ecort had beea captared be
forces nadr General Gsadale
.anchex. said to be one of Obregt

i rcnx-- t swpporler ta Vera Crsx.

WASHINGTON. May II Furtkcr
indicatK-- that Pabie t;oexale aal
Atraro ftbregna. formerly raadtda!
for the presidency r.f Mexico aad
now JotnUy occapyiag Meiko City,
are work lag la accord, was coo-taia- ed

la report to the atate depart- -

XCoatlsitd, a pact 5)

BEATS OREGON PLAYER

H'lLLASIKTTK TK.VMH CHAMPION
Wl.NH OVF.U I!SH fcLOTIMKD!

Ilcl Wotm-f- i Ilajcr of t'nlvrr4ty
tk Down IWure Kalrm Girl

Hnmn He! Mootlbe

Mary Fladey. Willamette's tennis
champion, again won in her contest
with l'nivcrity ot Oregon yetterday
whn sbe dettated Madeline Slot-boo-

an Oregon student from Port-
land. It was a very close game.
Mls Findlf-- winning the first and
third set, and Miss Slotboom the

--conJ Kt.
During the Willamette Junior

wk-en- d Miss Findley met and de
frted Morjoriw Kay from V. of O.

Noble Mordhe lost by a close mar-
gin to Mnrt Hrowo. the oorthwet
tennis champion. Ilu;h ttoncy lot
to th Smith, another I', of O.
champion.

PEACE TREATY

VOTETODAY

Adoption and Veto Bjr Presi-
dent Later Is Conceded

WASHINGTON. May 1 4. Ar-
rangements for the senate's vole to-
morrow at 4 p. in. oa the Republican
peace resolution were completed to-
night wita its adoption and a veto
later by President Wilson foregone
conclusion, according to leaders of
both parties.

Democratic (imales were that
the resolution would have a majority
ri Ircm fie to seven vo'es. depend-
ing on whether another Republican
Joins Senator McComber or North
Dakota In opposition.

The president's veto message Is
xpeted to define more clearly the

campaign Issue on the question of
peace, and the treaty of Versailles
Iemocratie leader tonight predicted
that the treaty would Mot be return
ed to the ten at with the veto mes
sage, but that the president would
outline more extensively his position
In his veto message and this let
matters go "to the country."

The president's position giren la
his telegram to Oregon Democrat
was attache todty by Senator Reed.
Democrat. Missouri, who spoke for
raore than two hoar In behalf of
the peace resolalloa. ' - - - -

SCHOOLS MEET

FOR CONTESTS

Spelling, Track Events, Base-

ball, Folk Dances on Day's
Program

Competition among the schools ot
Marion county to take place la Sa-
lem today under the auspice of the
Marion County Principals' asport-
ation will pen with a spelling con-
test at the high school, to occupy
the period from 10 until 11 o'clock,
and track events on Sweetland field
at Willamette university from 10 to
12 o'clock. In the afternoon will
be folk dancing and baseball games,
the latter for the elementary and
high school championship ofOfarion
tounty.

The program for the day follows:
10-1- 1 a. m. Spelling contest.

Salem llich School.
1 -- 1 2 a. m Track events.

High school 22 yarj dah; 12- -

lb. shot put; SO yard dash; runalag
broad jumr: 10-ar- d 4ah: rca
BinK hich ;uiup; 4 toward dash; pole
vault; relay race

Klcmentjrr grades FUht-Pon- d

shot put; 220-yar- d dash: running
.high Jump; 440-yar- d dash; running

broad Jump: loo-yar- d dash: pole

lem School.
Richmond srhol Direction of Mr

Lulu McCaffrey.
Illshland vrhnnl- - Dirertl'in of Mi

Myrtle Jane Albright
(.nclewood school Irirertion of Mis

Hut a Pearson.
Lincoln school Direct on of Ml

Mabel Tempi- -.

Garfield Khoo! Direction cf Mi
Klla Iejoe.

1:3 p. m. Llementart baseball
game: SiUertoa Washington,
championship Marlon county.

3:2o p m Itlch school ' 1 1

came. JeHeriMin . HlUerton.
Oatupionthip Marion county.

High Interest Rate,
Industrial Depression

WASHINGTON. May II - Srna'o.-0e-n.

IH mo-ra- t. Oklahoma. toda
made pul. IU a lettjr to Governor
Hard'ns of the federal re.re hoanl i

in hkh h diarrrrd mith the
recently expressed br the governor
that Increase discount rates ordervl
by the r serve board did not tend to
reduce lilerty lond prices.

'"If m.iney was cheap and credits
were available, at low rates. raid
S.-nat- Onen. "it is trfertlT oV
I'IS that these bonds WnM CO lo

par. and Jit to the decree that the
bank t, ! eoun'ry rale the rate
to --ry l.lh art if trial (ignre. to that
decree lh. liberty bond aad cto.y
bonds il fall in mark!
valu .

High Interest rate on call money,
the senator declared, threaten pub-
lic confidence and Indastiial

last vote might be thouzht nartial.
Hut the O. A. C. roach rose to his
feet and made protest to this, saying
that he himself would have Judged
the debate in favor- - of Willamette

Prof. Delia Crowder Miller presid
ed at the Saloni debate. Miss Leisia
Ruby entertained with a violin aoU
and Miss Mildred Strcve with a vo-
cal solo.

THREE DEAD IN

SPOKANE MINE

Superintendent Bergen and
Two Miners Are Gassed

SPOKANE. Wash.. Mar 1 1. Th- -
bodies of Fred L. l$ergc?n. superin
tendent of the : Marsh mine near
Hurke. Idaho, and Charles Johnson
and Ed Conley. blners. were recov-
ered from 'a shah of the mine late
this 'afternoon "alter rescue crews
had attempted all dar to reach
them. .

The men apparently had died of
monoxide gas oisoning. the result
of a blast set off last night. Ac
cording to- - Sydney L. Shonts. en
gineer of the mine, the powder used
In the blast apparently was defec-
tive, and the fumes wer due to the
fact that it burned, rather than ex-
ploded.

Conley'. name had been renorted
today as Sam EJvrum. The bodies
of the three men were found in a
recess off the shaft, and not In
water at the bottom, as had been et- -
pectel.

Cas helmets used by the mine res
cue crew from the llecla mine proved
of little avail against the gas. and
this fact Is believed to hare destroy
ed what chance there might have
been of taking the men out of the
mine alive after they had been over
come early today.

SITE SELECTED

FORRESERVOIR

Deschutes Irrigation Project
Involves Million Acres

PORTLAND. May 14. PSofessor
Crosby, geologist with the United
States reclamation service, has com
pleted his report of the Deschutes
reservoir site for the Deschutes ir
rigalion project, which involves
placing water on millions of acres
or land in central Oregon, and it
will be ready for teJease on May IS.
according to information received
from ConKressman W. C. Hawley to-
day by the Oregon State Chamber
cf Commerce. Professor Crosby has
been engaged in his investigations
for several months, and his report is
eagerly awaited bv hundreds of far-
mers in the district which Is within
the project.

Berry Shipments Begin
From White Salmon

WHITK SALMON. Wash.. May 11
White Silmon valley shlppeM Its

first ttrawt erries for the 120 sea-
son from Itincen. Wash.. Wed net-la-y.

The (terries brought 50 cents a hal-lc- k.

or 12 a crate. Kennewirk.
Wash., thipped its Ilrst berries
Thursday.

A substantial additional acreage
has been set this spring to straw-lorrie- s.
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SPOKANK. Was.. May II. That
b never had Wn approached by
the Armojr and company Interests
with a view to selling his plant and
'that the Armour company was one
or his slrontet romieiltors. was

given today by K. II. Stan-ten- ,

the purchase of wbone packing
plant in 1917 by the Armour com-
pany Is charged by the government
to have violated the Clayton anti-
trust act.

inaiana campaign ne spoae at eixni.vauit: :.-- ) a rd dab: relay rare,
county seat and traveled 27ft miles. 1 p. m. Folk dance, pupils of Sa

lieiieve ti ami iia fate.
"There Is no question in my mind

that every county south of Marion1
will go overwhelmingly for Wood.
said Mr. Tooxe. in summing up t h
campaign from the California line
north. "This Is notwithstanding the
Johnson men have been very active
In southern Oregon. Raymond Rob-bin- s,

one of 'Johnson's campaigners,
spoke at Albany Thursday night to
possibly 150 people and aroused com-
paratively little enthusiasm.

"One thing stands out clearlv an1
plainly in the pre-prlmar- y battle
throughout the states of the vinion
This Is that In no state where Woo. I

has competed with 'Johnson rare to
face and on even terms has be failed
o win a pronounerd vlctnrv. That

Oregon will go tor l.eonard Wood by
a large majority, since Hoover ha
withdrawn. Is my belie! beyond
question, and that he will be nomin-
ated at the Chicago convention is
practically a tertalnty.

"One of the verv notieeable thing
In the campaign throughout western
Oregon is that the friends of Wood
are also the friends of Frank lxw-tle- n.

They appear to be the Damon
and Pythl.vi of the Republiran party
in this part of the state."
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MONTRKAL. May 14 William

Graham Browne, head ot the bond
firm of W. Graham Itrowne & Co..
com lultleti suicide by shooting heie
tonight a lew hours alter his arrevt
on charge of the theft of $0.000
front the Royal Baak of Canada. The
shooting occurred la a room adjoin-
ing his lawyer' office.


